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PORT BOND SALE INDEF- -
INITELY POSTPONED

Having failed to receive word
from "Washington with reeard

bonds
m.Blonn to

dairy

assets

autocracy

January, of

;t0 the program outlined for the

,irv v..rrCommissions decided to lndefl- -
nltely postpone the bond sale
which was advertised for last

TOLEDO DISTRICT
EXCEEDS QUOTA

Lincoln County was appor-
tioned to raise $2000 for the Red
Cross of which sum $1000 was
apportioned to the Toledo Chap-
ter and $1000 to the Newport
Chapter. The Toledo team
went at the work with a spirit
ana vim tnat Just couldn't be re
sisted, and tney have in their
treasury today the neat sum of
fa-- wun one team yet to

ronnrt T p. nivnn

iuu more." inis Is the right
spirit.

The local Chanter has a mem.
bership of 234 and the li3t of

is so theSuee 'dedded
,wi.i m.

has noto

PASS EIGHT GRADE

Following is a list of Eight
w w vavv iw I'UOQ HID

flrat ovomlnoHnn Knf ntVAw vauiiiumuuil VUb nuu uavc
since taken the examination
again, and passed.

iieo. Hanson, Toledo
.Fredrlca Pinkley, Silctz
Kathryn Waugh. Toledo
John R. Rowe. Toledo
Eva Coffleld, Newport
Glen Howe, Lutgens
Melba Lareen, Waldport
Caroline Kosydor., Siletz
Minnie Miller, Siletz
Elizabeth Hunt, Eddyvillo
Muril McMillin, Rose Lodge
Dorothy I Part, Ocean View
Gertrude Starr, Ocean View
Mary Resch, Devils Lake
Louis Brown, Elk City
Thomas Thomason, Harlan
Arvo Kangas. Taft
Thrfma Hill, Taft
Ethel Young, Harlan

, Augusta Evans, Orton

TONIGHT AT THE DIME

100C FEET OF PICTURES OF
v LAST YEAR'S ALBANY
round-u- p taken by james
McClelland who will bepresent and explain themany darring events

pictured
besides 4 other reelsfriday night june 29

ADMISSION 15c. & 10c

FAIR BUILDINGS TO
BE MOVED AT ONCE

At the meeting of the Com-
mercial Club last pvpnlno- - it im- -
decided to at once let the con- -
trnrt fot iVia mmrim. t . i i

nil illllllCra mill ...I.U.nUf Hllu i.vy piutccu wiiuthe arrangements for hnvin-- j

icine of the biggest and best fairs
ever neid in the county. The fair
board will have In t h
hood of $400 for pYemiums, so
get busy with your prize winning
CAII1UIIH,
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B"ihlm."v
"Why not?"
"HO tOOk me Ollt to dlnnnr

last night and gave so many in- -
mictions to iiie waiter as in

nOW ne rnnriAcourts solved
(Side uKJ$ Id SSSd that

no
I

V fJsSnun asthat.VoetroU Feo Press

SAWMILL AND CAMPS
RUNNING FULL BLAST

The local sawmill and logging
camps both started operations
last Monday morning and have
Deen running run blast all week,

j The hum of the bdws at the mill
and the whistle of the donkey
engines in the woods, certainly
sound good again, after a year's
shutdown. Here's hoping they

j will be able to continue running
ior ail time.

GOES OVERLAND .
'

TO PENDLETON

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buckles and
family departed yesterday morn-
ing for Pendleton, Eastern Ore-
gon. They will make the trip
by team and wagon, going via.
the Old Oregon Trail. They ex-
pect to stop at Albany until after
the Round-u- p.

SHIPS CAR OF
FINE FAT CATTLE

Joe Kosydar of Lower Slletz
was in the city Monday evening
with thirty-tw- o head of fat cat-
tle which he loaded and shipped
to the Portland markets Tues-
day. Joe had some very fine
cattle 'in this bunch and they
will undoubtedly create a de-
mand in the Portland markets
for Lincoln county stock.

ARRIVE FROM KANSAS
VIA AUTO

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gill and
son and daughter arrived Wed-
nesday from New Salem, Kan-
sas, and will vbit for a time with
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Stevens. Mr.
GM1 and family came via. auto,
leaving Kansas on the first of
June. They report a fine trip,
and expect to locate here on the
coast. Mrs. Gill is a sister of
Mr. Stevens.

o

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

. W. E. Peterson is assisting in
the C. & E. depot at Albany dur-
ing the busy summer seasoa.

Charlie Hyde left Tuesday
morning for Falls City, where
he has secured a good job in a
lumber camp.

Mrs. John McCluskey return-
ed this morning from Yaquina,
where she has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Litch-
field.

John Guilliams of Beaver
Creel; had business, in the city
Tuesday.

Hans Olson returned from a
business trip to the Valley on
the excursion Sunday morning.

I. II. McJunkin and the launch
Toledo went to Elk City and up
the Big Dk with a scow load of
lumber for Peter Parks.

Hans Peterson, the Jeweler, Is
anxiously waiting till hl8 ship
conies in. He will go to Flor-
ence on the Siuslaw, to remain
during the summer.'

Mrs. Catherine Cannon, and
Miss Alda Cannon of Turner,
Or., arrived Monday evening for
a visit with Mrs. R. F. Raines.

TWENTY TWO YEARS AGO

Items of Interest taken from
the files of the Leader of that

Idate.
C. B. Crosno is putting up a

new barn at his place here.
The saw mill started this

week and will run till the yard
is stocked up again.

J. S. Copeland brought a raft
of logs down from the Depoe
to Krogstad's mill this week.

Edith, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Owlns, of Indepen-
dence, came over Tuesday even.
Ing, and has gone to siletz to
visit her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and' Mrs. Jas. Galther.

The Toledo band has been en.
gaged to play at Silctz on the
4th. The boys are now making
good music, and their toneftil
strains will greatly as.ilst in
making the day e.ijoyable at
that place.

Prof. L. K. Biooka of Yaquina,
will tench the Mill Four Rchool.

Batnford & Ilnhn brought
their first raft of Iocs to Kroir--
Htad's mill the first of the week,
and havo gone back to put an-
other raft in.

I

HAWLEY FIGHTS IN VAIN
'FOR OREGON PROJECTS

Washington, June. 2.7 Con-
gressman Hawley yesterday
made a spirited but unsuccessful
effort in the house to have the
rivers and harbors bill amended
by adding $975,000 for corttinu-in- g

the north jetty work at the
mouth of the Columbia. He con-
tended that the discontinuance
of the work one season would
depreciate the value of the work
already done to the extent of
$100,000. By a close vote the
house rejected the amendment
and also rejected the Hawley
amendments to adopt the Coos
bay and Yaquina projects.

GRAND ARMY BURIES
AGED FORMER SLAVE

Corvallls, Or., June 26. "Un-
cle Louie" Southworth, aged ne-
gro, former slave and Rougt
River war veteran, died Sunday
at his home in Corvallls. He
was 87 years old and his hard-
ships and heroisms won him

hnany friends In Western Oregon.
ne was Dunea py the U. A. R,
with full honors. Many attend,
ed the funeral services and ac-
companied the body to the
grave. Rev. M. Howard Fagan
of the Christian Church, preach-
ed a touching sermon on the
life of the old negro. South-wort- h

was universally respected.
Journal.
Mr. Southworth formerly re-

sided at Waldport, this county.

TWELVE TEACHERS
TAKE EGAMINATION

Following la a ll3t of the
teachers who are taking

examination here this
week.

Nellie V. King, Winant
Clara I. Thompson, Waldport
Amy B. Walker, Waldport
J. I). Moffett, Toledo
J. C. Kurtichanov, Chltwood
Esther W. Stephens, Newport
A. L. Stephens, Newport
Ethel L. McLellan, Toledo
Mayble Simpson, Elk City
Clara Larson, Toledo
Martha A. Coin, Toledo
Verne Ross, Toledo

RED CROSS MEETING
WELL ATTENDED

The Red Cross meeting at Ed-
dyvillo Saturday afternoon,
proved a great success. R. H.
Howell. Miss Mary Geer, Miss
Isabel Llngenfelter and Miss AI-le- en

Dunn were Red Cross dele-
gates from Toledo. After the
work was explained by Mr. How-
ell donations were In order.
Eddyville Grange started with a
generous sum and was followed
by many individual members al-
so many invited friends and
neighbors until a total of more
than $i;o had been given. An
appropriate program was rend-
ered after which a branch or the
Toledo Chapter of Rd Cross
was organized.

DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL
IS PASSED BY SENATE

Washington, June 27. Th0davlicht :iln tr Mil
take effect next year, passed the
Senate today without discussion
or rerord vote and was sent to
iue tiouso.

Under the bill all time pices
would bp turnil t,
hour beginning the last Sunday
In April and continuing until the
last Sunday in September. TeL
egram.

MAKING RECORDS
Tlln 111 nil th nf Miv 101" n.i.k

the Motor Co., topped all
records both for dull and
monthly production. On'atur-da- y,

May l!)th, the output was
3,4t)(J cars, and. for the entire
iiiuiiui uie aggregate production
Was KM.fi 1 ft rnro n,,.l .ill! ....
demand for this popular motor
car continues far ahead of pro-
duction. Certainly from all In-
dications the much feared period
of "saturation" Is still far distant
iu iue nuiomobue industry.


